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Social
Gossip

oocoooooooooooooo
clo3cs the dreariest,

Lenten season chronicled
EAHTKU-TID-

M

history of Hcrahtnn since
up a round of social en-

joyment Tho college men and
maidens hied themselves homeward
on' Thursday find me making glad
many a lireslde. Power largo affairs
are (scheduled for nest week than at
any recent Kaalor time, although
many guests arc being entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Weston and Mlffl
Alloc Matthews will go to New York
today .for a week's stay. Tuesday
Mrs. Weston and Miss Matthews will
ntl'eiid the Wells college luncheon at
Sherry's, when Mrs. Orover Cleveland
and other distinguished members of
the aluihul AIM ho present.

Three little maids. Lucille, Gladys
mid Mane.'. Council. Will have a pretty
wile itt tho residence of Mrs. James
I,, .Vmncll, 111!-- ' Vine street, this af-

ternoon, for the liencllt of tho chll-dien- '.i

ward of tho Lackawanna, hospi-

tal. They have many fancy and use-

ful articles and invite all their friends
young and old, to see the result of
their, efforts.

Mr. John H. Wookff, who has been
wrlotisly ill for several weeks at the
Waldorf-Astori- a, will, II Is thought, he
sufficiently recovered to bo brought
liume next wok. Mr. It- - L Urooks Is

expected to arrive from Bermuda

Mrs. II. H Jr.. entertained
tifornially at luncheon on Wednesday.

in honor of her guests. Miss Lofferts
nnd Miss Hoc, of New York, and Ml&s

Waring, of Palnlteld. X. .1.

Mrs. (Jeorge M. Jormyn will give a

dinner dance at the Country club next
Wednesday night.

Mr. T. K. I'lnrke nnd .Miss Clarke
Mill entertain at a. tea on Thursday
next, at their home on Jefferson ave-

nue.

I'olenel mid Mrs II. M. Holes and
Mjss. Hqies returned on Thursday
firim an 'extended Southern trip, dur-

ing which they visited Havana, Mloml,
Palm Leach. St. Augustine and other
points. As pleasant traveling- com-

panions, a portion of the time, they
met Mr ind Mrs. Aimer McKinley,

' brother uf th" incident.

'Anions the pleasant social events of
"the lnnr future will be the Lyceum
Souvenir Dance, to be held on Tues-
day evening,' April' 15. at the Peranum

' r.leycW' "'liib house. Washington nvc-j- .
lie', Music will lie. furnished by

l!i.un-'- s full orchestra. The. patron-ossu- s

are: Mrs. Mary T. Phelps. Mrs.
Uufus J. Foster, Mrs. James P. Dick-
son. Mrs. '". L.' Fivy. Mrs. I. Francis

.Oijlibter, Mrs. .George M. ilullstead,
Mrs. George P.. Sanderson. Mrs. II.
Harrington Slvclly, .Airs. )1. IT. Coston.

The Friday Aflernooii Kuclire club
will give a. dance. Tuesday nest, at the
Country club. The committee in charge
aru Miss, Helen Matthews, Miss Penny-patlkoi- ,-

Miss Amy ".Jesup and Miss
' :

Uoes.

Miss Seymour will go to New York
next' week, ami upon her return will
complete the arrangements for the
piano i coital to be given, April -- 3, in
St. 'Luke's parish hall, by her talented
niece, Miss Kind Xewc.omb. Miss Xew-com-

who has been so mueli in Scran-to- n

for five years. 1ms been a pupil of
Leschitiszky. It is not too much to say
i hat slit' is a favorite with tills great-
est living master, and that Setanton
music lovers will Hock to bear her
play. The programme "111 be varied
enough to still any audience. .Miss
Neweomb will go to London in

At present she is iiuietly
studying by herself in Whitney's
Pointy Sim has as yet appeared but
a few times In public, but a great
career is prophesied.

Mr. S. P. Fonncr and family are re- -

iNi.viii;,-- pLTiuanuiiiiy 10 moir coimlry
place, 'near Kochcster, X. Y. Their
handsome home on Clay avenue lias
Iwn purchased by Clarke Ilros,

The members of the class of UlOJ at
llio School of the Lackawanna will
have a dancy at Guernsey ju,n L.xl
Tuesday 'night.

Mr. and Mis. George II. lilrdsall, of
Quincy avenue, announce tho engage-me- nt

of their daughter. Grace, to Mr.
Frederick Can nil Stall', of Philadel-
phia.

Miss Watson will vecde on Mon-
day, from live until seven, in honor of
Miss Mabel Unger Wheeler, who is Mr.
Albert Waison's tlaneet.

The young ladies who compose iho
Cooking eluli will have a dance at the
'mi n try dub on Thursday evening

next.

Mrs, GeoiKe lireek bus issued Inviiu-tlou- s
In a.tlilmble tea next Wednes-dayl- n

honor of lier niece, Mrs. Chau- -
ning hmmi.

The concert to bo given by the Studio
elulv directed by Miss Julia c. Allen,
Miss Cordelia Freeman and Miss Char-lotte HUu'kmiin, on the Kith, will lm
'moinhered as one of tho notable

onis in tho musical history of Scran-io-

Anions' Urn allnictons will beMaster Karl Gulick. the celebrated bovsoprano, tho child with the "angel
voice." it is probable that St, Luko'parish hall will be inadequate to con-
tain the audience, for ilio fame of KarlGulick Is something unhiue inits way. The diagram will open
at Powell's I on Monday next,ana as the advance sale hasbeen large It will bo necessary forticket holders to appear early,

The object to bo benefited financially
on this occasion will be St. Luke's kin-dergartens and that alone Is sufficientto attract patronage, Miss Freeman'slovely voice and Miss Allen's violin
imislo will add to the charms of theprogramme.

Thombas 13, is van, clerk Ju c. W,pa vis' drug store, was tendered a sur-
prise party Wednesday evening at hishome oh School street.

Mrs. Frances Oakford, during tho ab-sence of her son, James Oakford, infcpaln, is entertaining a house party
oyer Easter. Among the guests aro
Mi;, and Mrs. Justin Coxe, jr., of Phil-
adelphia; Mrs. coxe was 'formerly Miss
Anna Oakford. of Ibis city; also Mrs.
Oakford"'! namesake, .Miss Fanny Ful-
ler, ijiiijirlner uf the lute 'Charles Ful

ler, one of the earliest nnd more Influ-
ential of our citizens, and her niece,
Miss Lucy Fuller, of Klmlttirst. The
latter Is well known hero for her de-

lightful musical abilities,

A pretty wedding took plnce Wed-
nesday nt tho parsonage of tho Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church,
when tlev. O, A. Cure united Edward
M. Lee, of Stroudsburp, nnd Miss Fran-
cis ltoblnson, of Peckvlllo. They were
a tended by tho bride's younger sister
and Mr. Day, of I'cckvllle,

Immediately after tho ceremony the
young couple left for atroudsburg,
where they will reside. The bride Is a
well known young Indy of Pnckvlllo
nnd prominent In church and social af-
fairs, The groom Is one of the best
known younit men of troudsbursr.

A party of young people visited thn
Hrlsbln initio Thursday evening. A
pleasant time was spent by all. Sev-
eral flashlights of tho group were
taken. The party consisted of Miss
Lizzie Davlcs, Mrs. Simpson, airs,
linker, Misses Jennie Davles, Oretta
Lewis! Messrs. Klah IJavles, Frank
Dnkor, Tom Lewis, Will Edwards,
Dannie Thomas, Albert Lewis; Lewis
Harris and Will Harris,

Miss liessie DunJcs, of Chestnut
stteel, Dunniore, entertained n num-
ber of her young friends upon the oc-

casion of her birthday last night.
Among those present were the Misses

Anna McCann, Helen Bryden, Fran-
ces Kellum, Maud Duffy, Addy Carroll,
Alice Carroll, Margaret Doud, Lydla
While, Agnes Carroll, nnd Messrs.
Patrick Dean, John White, John Car-
roll, Edward McIItigh, James Devlne,
Francis Sweeney, William Dolplj.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allison, of Ap-

ple street, Dunniore, last evening
gave a party in honor of their son
George. The young folks passed a
pleasant time and voted the young
host an excellent entertainer.

Those present were tho Misses Isa-
bel Parkin. Jessie Kltchie, Lizzie
Brown, Florence Wagner, Margaret
Drown, Masters Jesse Allison,' Itobort
Parkin, Harry Stenzhorn, Joseph
Brown, TUehnrd Hlngham, Thomas
Allison, Leet Stenzhorn.

An event of exceptional interest, and
one which should attract, widespread
attention will be the lecture by Miss
Myra Floyd Dock, the, celebrated au-
thority o; Forestry, in the board of
trade rooms April 1G.

Miss Dock probably knows more
about trees and forests and their pre-
servation than any other person in the
United States, excepting Dr. Kothrock
himself. She is an enthusiast on the
subject of saving our woods and the
planting of trees. Probably Miss
Dock would not feel half as much con-
cerned about the "ripping" up of of-

ficials inside tho City Hall as she
would about the proposed ripping, up of
tho tine trees outside.

Her lecture will be illustrated, nnd
she will show the most beautiful pic-
tures of green gludds as forest bowers,
and famous woodland spots in all
hinds. She is considered so valuable
in her work as to be sent for to ad-
dress audiences In London as well as
in every prominent city on the conti-
nent.

Miss Mnry Amermaii ami Mr. Jtalph
Aiuerman entertained a few friends in-

formally Thursday night at their home-o-

Clay avenue.

Tin- - WomanV Exchange in the Price
building has a quantity of articles
good to eat and good to see for Easter.

The musical event of Easter week is
Hauer's band concert. The programme
will bo the finest ever given by tills.
splendid organization, and they chose
wisely in selecting Mr. Frank Eaton
as soloist. In noticing one of his re-

cent song- - recitals, the Musical Courier
says: "Mr. Eaton sung the Schuman
songs with infinite tenderness, the old
English song with genuine style, and
the Hrahni song- - with understanding
of their context. Mr. Eaton sings with
his brains as well as vocal organ, has
a .sympathetic voice and displays an
unusual amount of earnestness in Ills
grasp of things artistic."

The mm-rlag- of Miss Anna. 15. Iloso
to Mr. George O. Sharps took place on
Wednesday at tho Penn Avenue llap-tl- st

church, P.ev, Dr. Pierce officiating.
The scene was a. pretty one, and
many guests were present. A break
fast was served nt tho homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Hose, on Olive street. The maid of
honor was Miss Grace E. Hose, and
Mr. II, A. Pierce was best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Sharps will reside at Till
Quinuy avenue.

Miss Lois Beddoe enieitnlneil a. num-
ber of her friends at her '. me, 111

South Grant avenue, last evening.
Games were played mid an enjoyable
time had by all. Those present were:
Misses Peari Jenkins, Lulu Breese,
Corlnne Sinllh, Myrtle Seymour, and
Messrs. Arolllless Evans, Elmer Jen-
kins, Hobo) l Harvey, Thomas Sey-
mour.

lovsmefflts of People
Mirt I'rjiiei--s Hunt is Mtiiij- - filiiiiU In Tun-(n- ,

Mr, "ilihigrr .n In New Ymk tills
weil,.

Mi Alma Mi'Aimlly ln reluincil from llijn
M.ittr,

Mr. W. 1". IIjIIcUuiI u In Xuw Veil. I lib
w i'U,

Mr. (it jut IVllon li:i irmovcJ tu !M Vine
fctlU't.

Jolm Sciglcr'x ni.'-
- KjIiIoiico I at Sort .lelfcrson

avi'inii'.
Dr. I'leMon's new rcslilcntr is at SI.1 Qnliicy

avi nui
Mr, t'. S. Illnib liaj removed to KiG" Cjpoiiio

uienui,
Mr, lliwiif Scliroeilci's new residence, SJ'l Ad-

min imnue,
Mrs, l',lU.il'elli llruuiiuir new residence, COJ

Olive flrecl.
Mrs. KltMiiur S, Polpli lu remcucd to S23 Web.

Jeter aienue.
Mlu Helen I'J.Mie, of lcmi, U visitinj,' dieiidi

in tlilj city,
Mr. Aitliur l.0Qinl now irslilrnco is at fil2

Clay aenu.
Mis, M.irgaret Cowles' new iviitleneo is ai 513

Adams avenue,
Mrs. Laura Calrens' new residence is at 113

Mulberry btreel.
Mr, 0, w. norland' new residence it at 221

Jeiteioon avenue,
Adolph Haiti, ol Willics-ilirre- , lias removed to

COJ Milllln atcnue,
Mr. J, W, Aylejwortli'a new residence is at

1371 Capouse svtuue,
Mr, J, S. Carriugton and family are now liv-in-

at Bit Adams avenue,
llti. Aumii llUIr and daughter, Alice, spent

tin past week in New York.
Attorney Italph Ij. U-- left for New York

city jestcrday on a eliort trip.
Mr. Willard Uunhell is occupying Ills recently

fui niched homo on Olive ttrcct.
Mr. and Mr;. V.. I. Fuller and Miss Allis Dale

have returned (nun Atlantic City,
Mr. Honton, of the Scran ton Hedding- - com-

pany, lias tented No, lilt Linden street.
J. i:. Kricii-I- , esq., of Milwaukee, is tho gucit

uf Meirls Oli'smith, of WjominB avenue.
Mr. John Willis, of West I'ittston, Uaj taken

up her residence at 625 Wathlngton avenue.
ft II, Joiim, wife and daughter, lira. ChirlM

I'ottell aud Oracc Norton returned yesterday from

t
.rai .r'rMMmiL'tM4ikim,

their trip to Florida, where they had a dllslitful
lay and the .effect! ol which are evident In lm'

proved he.itlir,
I'rof. James Heard, ol the Colliery llnnlneer

company, Is now icsldlnir at 610 Clay avenue,
Mr. J, P. tlraybell, of the Colliery Knfftiioer

companyt a now lllnir nl 1.171 Capousc ittcmie.
Miu I'arkK, of l'rovidence, Ithode tdand, nnd

Miss Post, of Chicago, are Rucsta ol ML Belln.
Mr. D. Petri l'almedo, of thn Colliery llnsl'

nccr company, lias removed to C23 Olive alreet.
Miss Mary Carroll has returned lo her fuimrr

rooms on Spruce street, after a protracted III.
nrs.

Mr. T. It. ifcOlnnl. of the Correspondence
School, is 'occupying tin) lesldeticc at 013 Qulney
avenue.

tlcorge Owrns, a sludent at LcIiIrIi, has
from llclhlehcm to upend tho fptlnir
here.

Mr. II. II. Klvelty, private serrclary (or 13, h.
Tullor, lias tented the Walter house, 000 Wnl.
hiKlon avenue. '

Mr. and Mr. V, 13. Neltlcton returned ' jet.
tcnlay from California, where they upcnt the
Winter montlis.

Misi H.itlon Holmes, of l'oughkcrpsto, nnd
Mls I'lshcr, ol New York, are jptei-t- s ol the
Midi's Arrhbald. -

MIri Vernette. Hathaway, of Auliurn, N. Y,, Is
ths gucsl of Mr, and Mn. j 1). Wells, of ::I5
Webster avenue.

Mrs. T. 11. Ilrooks and Mr. Wlllnnl M.ilthew
have retunird from New York, wliele tiny fpent
the p.it forlnlghl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Avery. Mro. J. It. I).iU
ami W. 13. Davis relumed yesterday from their
trip to California.

Mmtlmcr W. nnd Jerome Hire, Mmlcnts at
Yule university, aie spendlup; the Ilastcr Mien.
tlon at their parents' linmc on Madison uvriiue.

Miss Mary Nlland leaves this afternoon fur
I'iiIImIUc, where she will bo the soprano soloist
at thn Second Presbyterian rliurrli' of that lly.

William Crago has reltimeil from New York
city, where lie has been working for nonie time
past, to"' acrepl a position with the engineering
corps of tho Scranton Gas and Water company.

William V. Kli'scl, jr., rnglneer of
motive power of the Pennsylvania Itnllinatl rom-tun-

of Alloona, l'a., niid I'3rnct I,. Kirsel, of
the University of Pennsylvania, arc vl'ltlng tliclr
pjictiLs on Lackawanna avenue.
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SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"fniceuralc knowledge is a dangerous thing,
So in all things let us be accurate."

The Evolution of Bread.

FI.OUU was produced in tho early days of ths
by breaking it with a hand pcatte

in a inortar. The white man improved upon th-- j

Indian method by rigging up an apparatus like
a windmill whiih held the irfMle. The wind-

mill was then introduced, nnd Dually tho grit
mill rmi by water power, nnd the giiniKtone
supcrredrd tho laborious pestle and inortar.

Then steam power was Introduced ami various
improvements made in tho grinding and sifting
of the Hour until now we have the very linen
ami whitest of Hour made in huge mills with
iron idlers and extremely fmo bolting cloth and
it is iliftiRiitl to gt any other Kind of Hour 'in
the inaikrl. But the imcstion ariw-- s here wheth-

er this cvticmo llnenivs and whiteness of the
flour is an itnpinvenienl? or whether the intrinsic
value of the stain a a food has not been

for the saku of nppcuauce? It is tuio a
while flaky bread is better to look nt. anil to
be proud of by the housewife who baked it. than
bread which hn a grayi'li or yellowish tint
and which is clone grained without necessarily
being but what are appearances when
conipaied with nutritive value and
01 the bread wc eat.?

When we consider that our foiefatliei? vlio
needed all the most nutritious food they couli!
get li bear up under tho hardships of r

Hie in the piinical tercets of Ibis
counliy thrued on the bread liuule li'uin ihe
ci tide Hour they could obtain, and baked with
out the addition of more or less harniliil liaklre;
powders and then corileinplate tint v.i.sl .limy of
dyspeptics and weaklings nt our pioeul lime
who eat the white lucid made from the line
Hour leave lied by i hemicals we ran not fail In
be si nick by (he difierenee and nui-- l. ionic tn
the lonelusiun 11i.it the line flour does nut contain
as much nutriment a.s Ihe riiaiae, darker anil
peihaps ciiiilcr produets, and (hat tin- - biead
inaiie fiom it is not as digestible nor as sweet
and satisfying.

It would cany us too far to enter in detail into
the model ii piocc.-- s of Hour making; miIIIcr it

Jo stale (hat by the peiteited modem piocess a
Hour is obtained whiih contains bill very little
ilse than the starch of the grain while almost
all Ihe gluten, (lie sails and other utal poitions
which ale neeil"d by (be system to digest the
staich i.ie ground oul and sold as lefitM- - at. a
low (iciiie to the manufacturers ol the vatious
health ioods ami patent cereal prepaiation-'- , whiih
aie so extensively and deaily paid lor tn
make up the dclieicucy in the Hour anil the brc.nl
made from II,

As a iiractic.il illiisti.it ion of Ihe deficiency of
(hii fine Hour may be menliotied the f n t. that
it cannot be for making flour paste or sizing
for paper as it contains too lilt lo gluten to
Bie il Ihe neicssaty adhesive quality and iii.it
in conking leieipts in which a in lulu inutility
if (lour is mentioned it will be found tli.it the
ipianllty mentioned is not enough by f

ol the due Hour, but is sullicieut il when what
is called p.isiiy Hour or whole wheal Hour Is

Used. Natuie has pul into (he grain all (he
neeevury fen- - the baking of good,

wholesome and nuliitioits biead anil ihe ne-

cessity ol' the addition of chemicals to make
the dough raise have only become neicssaty be-

cause the natural ferments, as (hey tue called,
have been ground out In the uiakinir.ot' Ihe llour.
We throw away the husk and skin
and by Ibis u waste the ically x.ilu-abl- e

part of the grain, that, whiih contains the
food properties mitilml In tiourli.Ii the mind and
body, in promote litculaiiou of the blood and
tn feed the neivniis ryotem. We cannot
luivo pel feet men itnd women without
proper nourishment. The crime which abounds
in the woild Is mainly the result ot bad dispo-niton- s

resulting from iinprupcily imutislnd bodlen,
Itriii Improper fond,

Zootherapie.
The in lia icccnliy been Invonlcd a new form

of treatment, which is called zoo) beta pie, or the
art of cutlng by contact Willi animal.-- , lite ills,
appearance of a Solent migraine is accomplished
by the application of 3 dog to the forclie.ld.
Acioidlng to Dr. Uonnejol, lie was relieved of a
severe pain in his bliotildcr by the application
of a rook to Ihe affected pail, The case of an
ciclcfclastlc, who i described as nervous and bil-

ious was rclleu-- by having a cat occupy his
touch, and was established in excellent health
by the transpiration nf the diseased condition
to the little animal. Health.

Tills is only one of the many absurd fads
which are ndvocalcil fiom time lo (line ami
believed in by many, who ciitliu.s'itie
over the subject, nnd is based, n- - usual, upon
a few hasty conclusions as (o cause and effect
which will not bear tip under Ihe tcarchliglit of
sound Icglcal icasoning.

Evils of Autlpyrine.
The use of aullpyrlno lor (ho relief and cure

of headatlio is a practice that cannot bo (oo
severely condemned. It has a deputing effect
upon the beau, while the continued Use can tea
a ilerungeinout of the kidneys,

Unfuittinately, there are many other coal tar
prepaiations which are equally dangerous. In

hands and ithieh, in spile nf tliingcnt
laws regarding the sala of pultons, aro yet

sold by druggists, and even grocer,
under vuiiuus names. It Is ucut safe lo lake
aiiej kind of ltiediiine without knowing its exact
tuture and action.

Electrical Science,
No development that has attracted the piogrcss

ol the electrical aiU has been more lapld, or has
produced more nstouishliig results tint that of
the chemical arts ilcpcnJcnt upon tho action of
electricity in loimlng and ditwihimr clicuiicil
compounds, says the Electrical llcticw. The
work that has beiu accomplished, while large
in volume, has been i little tpcctacular, and
its interest lias been contlned to entirely to tech,
ulilans, that little is known of ils popularily,
yet already its cliect has been lelt in uioic than
one of the important Industries, l'ur example,
the electrolytic maniifaeturo of ou.stiu soda has
already had a large iuthienrc upon the important
industrial nits of aud paper-makin-

Tim accidental discovery of calcium c.ubidc has
given rl;c tu u new and growing iudiulry, and

HEAD OF BUREAU

OF PUBLIC PRINTING
r

Chas. C. Whitney Uses Paine's Celery Com-

pound Whenever He Is "Run Down."

Cliac. C. Whitney lias lioen at the
head of tne Itureau of Public Prlnt-irif- r,

atato of aMInnuHotu, for many
ycv.rs. IIu is also Sei'i-etur- of the
ltppublican State f'entral Oomniittoo.

Ilia duticis in tlifb-c- ; two oapiiejities
are at times s.o exacting' Unit lit' finds
hiin&eif worn out and in a low nervous
condition. At all sueli times he con-
fidently turns to Paine's celery com-
pound, and has never been disap-
pointed.

lie says of tills wonderful reinerly:
".St. Paul, Feb. 10, 1!)01.

"Dear Sirs I have boon familiar
with the merits ol Paine's celery com-
pound for a number of years, and
I'r.ve used it when seriously 'run down'
from overwork, both mentally and phy-
sically. P.ut its Kuiid qualities never
appealed to me so forcibly as during-th-e

Inst campaign. Tne hard worlt
di'volvlntr lipim me, as Secretary of the
State Contra I Committee, affected my
nerves greatly and made it difllcult for
me to sleep. Paine's celery compound
immediately restored the tone to my
nervous system anil enabled me to se-

cure refreshing sleep.
"It benefited me at once, and I do

not hesitate to recommend It to my
friends who lind in the
same nervous condition.

"Very truly yours.
"Chas. C. Whiliu-y.-

Paine's celery compound marks a.

tremendous stride in the cure of dis-
eases. No other remedy lias ever suc-
ceeded In driving out thet underlying
causes of nervous and organic trouble
so surely and rapidly. Xo remedy
lepresents so comprehensive- - a knowl-
edge of nervous exhaustion and Use
best means for its alleviation.

11 cures where other remedies 1"
cause they aro cither silly nostr .s

it believed that the trie tuinaces will bo
u'Cil within a shoil (lino in the commercial

of ceitalu nudes of lion mc, Altcady,
in Italy and in Switciland, lion i im:

In Ibis .y Willi lesiilti that aro
claimed to be excellent, ilnly ucently a new
family of substances has been iliseoveteil, nil of

them pioducts of Ihe electric: furnace, and hev-ci.- d

of them inm!-- e In take their plan- - a.s im-

portant, .'iii.illlarles lit indiiiltial wotk. 'Ibesu ate
the filicides of calcium, barium, strontium and
other uiel.ils of (he alkaline- - cailli tiroup. The
calcium, hllli-tilf- , when inimciscil in water, sives
olf putt- - ItjilioKcn ca in laijto fpuiilHU-s- one
pound of tho j,'lvimr nearly nlneleen cubio
leet of Kas. 'flic proios of uiaiiufaelurn l io
Minple and lh' material used sand, i

and i okc so cheap, lliat It U thought that the
ptiiilucl may be ni.it It on u
at a M'ly low co.t, On ace omit of the Miutnr
ivdiit-tni- action exhtbltt-i- by theso rDiiiptnintU

il is believed that they will bo Usiftil In clyclni;

and kindred itnhn-li'ics- . It was not very Inns aijo
that cleelinljlic- - copper was consldeied a curiosl-ty- ,

and only a Utile laler that it became a
t'peclal trrail" of iuet.il iiiatuifactuieil for special
purposes. Today, the laitfivt pioportion of tho
copper output is cleelrol.vilc and nuotailotn aru
based now upon Iho price of tills clavj of ie.
fnifd imtnl. Aluminum, as every one laiowj,
has nally been clvvn to tho ails by electricity,
while feuch cliemieals a chloialo of potash,
ble.ichlusf powder and many of tho rate and
moil! dniKS arc-- now manufacturcd'al-mos- t

cMlitslvely by electrolytic processes. It
H'Ciiu safe to ptcdict that auuthcr decailo will
e.iinblisli the clectro-cliemic.- liiduitiy a onn
of the most impuilant branches nf clecliic.il ap.
plieilion.

Labor lu Switzerlnntl.
Wiiici Waller II, In Iho 1'oium: "Switz-ellan-

tillcw nno special fealuro of dm labor
inovemiut which clsowhetc lias nccivvd Utile
or no nttculinn; namely, home industry Willi
modern appliances, I'ndcr (Ills ioim, aricu.
luial and uiauutacluilucr woik aio oltcu siicici
fully combined, and tho mcinbem of a, family
vvoiMhk togetliir escape tho liy-or- of tho inspce.--.

Hon law. While- - the labor oigjiiieMtloiii in
SwiUcrland, at well as in uthei- - cuuntrits, aio
cijlns aloud fur the rlxlitliuur woik eljy, many
IliousauiU of Swiss voluutaiily subject tlicmelri"l
lo woik fiom early murniui; le lilii in the even,
ing, and tliu iontanlly truvrliiK deposits in tho
savlna-- i bankt mo tliu visible result. In the ills-lll-

of Zuricli, for example, it U Catimatcil

Dial id,beJ pcisous arc linn uecuplcn in tho silk
lliihistiy alone! wlillo in hu nelshborliooii of

s.ii (lallen WJ per ecnt. ol (be imbroldery ma.
chines arc kept ruunliiii in the homes. .Another
canton icporU mum than hill uf Its 12,000 straw
plaileis occupied wllli home woik. Xcr aio
these tho only examples;. In vvatch and clock
uuMusr, tobaeei) vvjuk, Milttluif and varlcut
hranches ot weaxini,'. iavoiable results am uii
nouni'cil iioiii limuo lieli.trj. The result aro
ic'onomlc; aud tho question lein.iins .vhethcr
(he health of ihe woikeiM is theieby impaired.
As yet, no couiliislwi answer to that question
has been tjivcii; but tha willlminest of tho people
to work Ions liouis at home ii ciletl as one of
tho principal reason for n'tusiio.- - to amend the
fie lory law and ehoilcu the hums uf lalur per.
lulttcd in vvoiksbops,"

In Tyrol and In the Uavailau Highland thli
borne labor has been can led mi tor biuidicits ot
jears, and ail Ihe wood carvim; and nuible cut-tin- ';

to.-- which llie'e iarl of Cuiopo arc fatuoiii
arc made, nut In factories, but by tho peu,.iuh

or well-mcanl- but and
Ignorant preparations have been tried
and found futile.

Paine's celery compound was first
prescribed by Prof. Kdward K. Phelps,
"M. D., IL. I)., of Dartmouth College,
in his private practice. It has .been
recommended by learned specialists in
nervous diseases. By its merit alone
it lias earned the highest commenda-
tions from physicians, tho press and
the public. It not only regulates the
nervous sy&tem. but nourishes it; sends
more and better blood to supply the
wasted nerves and takes the killing
strain off the kidneys.

When pains appear in different parts
of the body and one feels tired and
depressed, thp use of Paine's celery
compound will drive away the rheu-
matism pain or the attack of indiges-
tion and correct the failing appetite,
which keeps pace so closely with tho
digestive powers.

Paine's celery compound has proved
itself to be tho most advanced remedy
yet discovered for tired brains and
worn out nerves.

Nerve tension is disguised under a
good many symptoms that lead
thoughtless persons lo apply some use-
less local remedy when the only last-
ing relief will come from purilicd
blood, kidneys o'-us- to work, stom-
ach secretins .iindance of digestive
Juices and ioned-u- p state of the
nerves. ,

For till i there is no need of fur-
ther iv as to the value of Paine's
celer Jinpouud than can be fur-ni- s'

oy the readers' own neighbors
if will take tliu pains to make in- -

ies.
he best test of the worth of

celery compound is to use it
yourself.

at their homes, men, xconten and children taking
part In tint work, in bwitiftlaiid this home

xvas slartid tiurins the great famine in
1647 by tho latu Jladame Kmtna Seller, of Phila-
delphia, a world-wid- known authority on voice
culture, was iheit livinjr In the of
I,aui;cntlul, in the canton of Heine, and in ottlcr
lo relieve the elistrest of tho peasants hho start-
ed n school of needlo woik, teaching the younfr
llirls and women of tho ueiirhborhood llio ail of
Knitting, emhioliliiy, and the male.
Ins uf what is now known a "Suit? rilsinejs."
The work of the women, which Ihcy made at their
lioines, found a ready uuikct in the neat by
latser cities and Ihe financial distress of tho
peasantty was prcatly relieved thereby. In rccoj;.
nitloii of lier Booel work for Ihe Swiss people,
allhouah she was n llavaiian, the Swi-- bovciii.
incut extended to .Madame Seller the honorary
citizenship of the republic, an honor never ic

coulciieil upon a wouiaii.

Definition.
AC'l'llNT, by which is tuulcrsUind (tic peenliirl.

ly of fpcech i hat acidizing foreigners speaklns a
laiiKuaisc dillerint troni (heir mother toiiRiic,
and which is peiceptlble even If Iho lanciuga
h fpoken correctly, in rcRard to primunciation,
Kiaumiar, and even colloquialisms, con-

suls in tho peculiar inllecliou cif the in
spcakliisr, or nt it may be cxpresseel in tlie pecu-

liar melody of peiullar lo thn mother
toiiiiiie, but fotclKii, and yet traiismiltcd, to tho
lanjiugu with an acu-nt-. O. S,

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Malta Is ki'owIiib, Thren applica-
tions for charters have been received
ut supremo licailrtttnrtcrs, northeast
corner l and Arch streets, Phila-
delphia. They come from widely dif-
ferent points. Hubert .turns y,

No. "OO, will be stationed at
Park river, North Dakota; Unntsor
comnmndery, No. .101, nt Bangor,
Maine; and Albany commundcry, No.
S0i, at Albany, New York. Hubert
Uurns cotnmandery, No. :!00, wns sta-
tioned on April lat, by Supremo er

Trunk Gray, Peputy Supremo
Coininunder Dr. Yountr and staff, at
Park lllvcr, North Dakota, with a
largo charter roster, The supremo re-

corder will epoiul a fortnight visiting
ami instructing uoninmiidcrles in
North Dakota, Ivfiimesotu and Wiscon-
sin, fiangor cominandery, No. 301, will
bo stationed ut Uangor, Maine, by Su-
premo Commander Joint H. iloffman
and staff, on April 8th. Albany com-
inandery, No. 302, ut Albany, N, Y.,
has delayed its Institution in order to
afford an opportunity to tho many ap-
plicants who tiro asking admission to
be properly examined ami prepared for
initiation, t is now proposed to not
start until ut least 225 names aro on the
charter roster. Past tlruiid Commander
Sir n. 'Waldoii Smith is conducting the
work of organization with great en-

thusiasm.

St. Klmo conimundcry, No. 3, at Phil- -

Many stores
i combined

JONAS
LONG'S SONS

Brieflets for Easter Saturday

Tersely Told

The Ribbon Sale is still on.
Hundreds of customers have al-

ready laid in a good supply, many
will be back for more before tho
sale is over, and yet there will bo
some good people who will let
this sale go by, just because) tho
price is not as low as the cheapest
grades. Hemember this is tt

standard quality of ribbons at the
prices usually charged for ordin-

ary qualities.

Just one more day to supply
your Easter wants from the Mil-

linery store.

Trimmed Hats at $3.98 and
$25.00; and every price between.

All leading colors in Dress
Shapes.

Children's Trimmed Hats from
?1.25 to $6.50.

In the Boys' Clothing Stove the
Russia Suits seem to have the
right of way. All the leading
shades. There will be a big win-

dow display of boys' clothing to-

day.

There is a deal of activity in
the Tailor-mad- e Suit Department
just now. Closeness of Easter Is
one reason; goodness of the line
is another. However we're pre-

pared for all Saturday comers.

The Candy. Department will
bring a smile to many a child on
Saturday. The good things in
this department are too numerous
to mention.

Jonas Long's Sons

Confectionery for
Easter Trade.

are

j

conducted a moek trial at
the on ovenlntr,

1st, Tho chamber,
and

was to

No. 13S. at
New Jersey, on March 25th,

it of 117 Tho
ceremonies were conducted by CJruiid
Ueeorder Van lllse, of

A new cluss Is belntr pre-

pared, and has nine elected
on the roll.

No. 2SS. at
l'a., now hus 3!) for

class ready, all of have

EASTER GLOVES Tampa 1st I
the name of tho SI glove;

too. Others up to $2,

On the range of find
everything you want.

LADIES' AND
FANCY in
tluit Fashion says Is it will
bo a busy day in that
on

Have you the ques-

tion, "What can I get for an
gift?" Tho book storo will

answer the question. de-

sirable title in books
each.

The also
has a little surprise in box paper.

Antique,
Finish and English

Iinen; Easter price 17o

box.

In the Shoe Is a $3
Shoe we think is the best

yet at the

In: the Men's Store
we have just opened an assort-
ment of Easter at 80c.
Also a assortment of

half hose. The business in
this continues un-

abated; and, by the way, if you
know Of a young man who would
like a position in the

you tell him
there is a vacancy here.

hustling-boy- s

con find positions at once if
they will 'at the office.

iho degrees, but will not
fix a date for further admission until
over fifty have been prepared. The
commune! will remove to its now coun-
cil chamber, street and

during this

Chosen No,
171. at York. lu,, will hold a Hod
council on Hauler Monday, April Sth,
when that ilegreu will bo

on T2 sir Uniglits,

Sundlluiul.s No. l ,,'.', at
York, 1'n,, will hold a Ited Cross

on 1'titlt. when a large number
of novitiates will be received

We have purchaesd and made up an en-

tirely new and fresh stock of fine confect-

ionery for the Easter trade.
These are absolutely pure,

and packed in beautiful pound
boxes, making a most appropriate Easter

J. D. &

IN

X
g

,

S
Sj jj
H

H
SJ

55

ndelphia,
social session Monduy

Api'll council Juni-
ata street Germantowu avenue,

filled overilowlnt.

Crescent Commundery,
HrldKeton,
received class novices,

Sir Morgan
Trenton.

applicants

Temple
applicants

whom received

Many stores
Combined

guaranteed, ;.
shades you'll

CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY everything

right;
department

Saturday.

been-askin-

Eas-

ter
Every

copyright
$1.10

Stationery Department

Grecian, Parchment,
Rice Royal

Saturday

Department
Iadles'

price.

Furnishing

Neckwear
splendid

fancy
department

Furnishing
Department, might

Several good-size- d,

apply

preliminary

Main Salem
avenue, month.

ICnlghts mninmiidery,
Cross

sublime con-
ferred

cominandery,
coun-

cil April

confections
daintily

cift.

WILLIAMS BRO.
312-3- 14 Lackawanna Avenue.

KMKUM)0KSI)JOKKUKUKKUJnj

Jneidrum, scon & to.
8 EASTER SPECIALS

New Foulard Silks
fj New Waist Silks

New Lace Collars and K

Turn Overs. Liberty Silk
and Mouseline Ruffs

New Kid Gloves
Fine Silk and Lisle Hosiery

sf
126 Wyoming Avenue.

conimundcry,


